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• Providing, or overseeing the provision of, specialist radiation 
protection services.
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Key findings
Water Quality  \ 53% of rivers, 43% of lakes, 45% of transitional waters, 93% of coastal 

waters and 99% of groundwater were satisfactory at good or high status.

 \ Rivers monitored, using the biological Q value scheme, were in high or 
good condition along 73% of the monitored river channels. This was up 
4% from the last monitoring period, and includes an overall increase in 
high status sites.

 \ There was a 5% reduction in satisfactory quality lakes (10 lakes). This 
requires further investigation to fully understand the reasons for the 
reduction.

 \ Serious pollution of rivers reduced to 17 km from 53 km since last 
reporting period. 

 \ Reported fish kills declined to an all-time low of 70 recorded between 2010 
and 2012.

 \ Water quality in canals remains very high at over 90% satisfactory.

 \ Quantitative issues resulting from over-abstraction of groundwater are 
minimal (99% of groundwater bodies at good status)

 \ The south and south-east of the country continue to have the greatest 
proportion of groundwater and rivers with nitrogen concentrations over 10 
mg/l NO3.

 \ While there was a decrease in detections of faecal coliforms in 
groundwater from 61% in 2008 to 51% in 2012, these levels highlight a 
risk for drinking water in areas where there is inadequate treatment.

 \ Approximately 35% of the designated shellfish areas were non-compliant 
with the guide value for Escherichia coli. 

 \ The level of compliance with Environmental Quality Standards for 
hazardous substances was very high across all waters. 

Key Pressures 
and 
Eutrophication

 \ Eutrophication, which is caused by nutrient enrichment, remains the most 
significant issue for surface waters.

 \ Levels of nitrogen and phosphorus in groundwater and rivers have been 
mostly decreasing (52-74% of sites for N and 69% for P) or stable (21-41% 
of sites for N and 24% for P) since 2007, which is a welcome development. 
Riverine inputs to transitional waters and coastal waters have also shown 
declines.

 \ The two most important suspected causes of pollution in rivers are 
agriculture and municipal sources, accounting for 53% and 34% of cases 
respectively.

 \ Nutrient inputs to rivers, particularly from the agriculture sector, have 
seen 18.7% and 37.7% reductions in nitrogen and phosphorus sources, 
respectively.

 \ Anticipated increases in pressures due to human population growth and 
agricultural output will need to be carefully managed to build on these 
positive trends. 
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Distance to 
target

 \ 47% of rivers, 57% of lakes, 55% of transitional waters and 7% of coastal 
waters require improvement to satisfactory condition. 

 \ The target of 13.6% improvement in ecological status for surface waters 
from the 2009 baseline by 2015 included in the first cycle river basin 
management plans is unlikely to be achieved.

 \ The contamination of groundwater with faecal coliforms in 51% of samples 
highlights the significant challenge to protect both public and private 
drinking sources.

 \ 35% of designated shellfish waters with elevated faecal contamination may 
require additional measures to achieve the quality objectives.

Strengthened 
science and 
reporting

 \ Many new ecological monitoring tools have been developed and others 
are under development. These tools will be essential to managing the 
aquatic environment. However, further work is needed to understand the 
link between the new tools and environmental pressures affecting them, 
including hydromorphological and water abstraction pressures.

 \ Fish assessments downgraded the ecological status in 18% and 27% of 
surveillance rivers and lakes, respectively. Further investigation is needed to 
understand the reasons for this. 

 \ Targeted assessment of environmental pressures, including physical habitat 
modifications and barriers to fish migration, needs to be undertaken to 
determine their ecological impacts.

 \ The EPA is reviewing its reporting outputs on the aquatic environment. 
The EPA is committed to improving the frequency of reporting, as well 
as developing key indicators so as to support catchment management 
activities, and will publish results for the period 2013-2015 in 2016.





EXECUTIVE  
SUMMARY
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report presents a review of water quality in the State for the years 2010 to 2012. It is 
the most recent in the series of comprehensive three-year reviews of water quality in Ireland 
that have been undertaken by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and its predecessor 
organisations. The purpose of the report is to give a detailed review of all the main issues related 
to the quality of the aquatic environment in Ireland, in order to provide guidance towards the 
protection and enhancement of this valuable resource, and the preparation of second cycle river 
basin management plans under the Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC).

The report is based on monitoring carried out at:

\\ 336 groundwater monitoring sites (covering approximately 69,000 km2) 

\\ 3,051 river monitoring sites (covering approximately 13,300 km of river channel length)

\\ 42 canal monitoring sites (covering approximately 332 km of channel)

\\ 213 lakes (covering approximately 955 km2 of lake surface area)

\\ 9 heavily modified water bodies (covering approximately 37 km2)

\\ 193 transitional water bodies (covering approximately 844 km2), and 

\\ 101 coastal water bodies (covering over 13,000 km2).

These water quality datasets have been generated by the EPA, local authorities, Inland Fisheries 
Ireland, Waterways Ireland, the Marine Institute, as well as from other State agencies, such as 
the Sea Fisheries Protection Authority and the Irish Coast Guard.

The initial focus of the report is on the status of waters as defined under the Water Framework 
Directive2. However, the report also contains more in-depth analysis of the underlying 
environmental indicators that determine status, including their trends. These environmental 
indicators are particularly important for identifying the causes of environmental impacts and 
for guiding the appropriate management measures for the restoration and protection of 
waters. The environmental indicators of the quality of Ireland’s aquatic environment reported 
include; ecological assessments, nutrient levels and trends, reported fish kills, the quality of 
shellfish waters, faecal contamination of groundwater, levels of radioactivity in marine waters, 
oil pollution incidents in marine waters, and the presence and levels of toxic substances in the 
aquatic environment.

2 All water status results are available via the EPA Geoportal at: http://gis.epa.ie

http://gis.epa.ie
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Key findings and trends
While the quality of Irish groundwater and surface waters are among the best in Europe3, 
there are many impacts that need to be addressed to bring all waters up to a satisfactory level 
and to protect waters already in good condition. The water status assessment for 2010-2012 
shows that 48% of rivers, 57% of lakes, 55% of estuaries and 4% coastal waters (by area) 
assessed were impacted (see Table 1 and Figure 1). Only 1% of groundwater bodies are at 
poor chemical status due to elevated phosphorus levels or due to historical contamination from 
mining activities and industrial development. Elevated nutrient concentrations continue to be 
the most widespread water quality problem in Ireland arising primarily from human activities, 
such as agriculture and wastewater discharges to water from human settlements, including 
towns, villages and rural houses. The level of pollution from hazardous substances is low.

Status of Irish waters (2010-2012) High Good Moderate Poor Bad

Groundwater (% area) (interim status) n/a 99 n/a 1 n/a

Rivers (% water bodies) 11.8 41 28.6 17.9 0.7

Lakes (% water bodies) 11 32 33 15 9

Transitional (% area) * 3.6 41.1 43.4 11.4 0.5

Coastal (% area) * 63.4 30 4.4 <0.01 0.0

* - unassigned waterbodies not included.

Table 1.  Summary of WFD water status for groundwater (chemical status) and surface 
waters (ecological status) during 2010-2012. 

Groundwater
1% of groundwater bodies (11) in Ireland were classified as at poor chemical status. This was 
an improvement from 13.6% of the groundwater bodies in Ireland classified as being at poor 
chemical status in the last assessment, and was due to declines in phosphate levels since the 
first cycle of WFD river basin management planning. Of the 11 groundwater bodies at poor 
chemical status, three were at poor chemical status due to phosphate contribution to rivers. 
The remaining eight groundwater bodies were at poor chemical status because of historical 
contamination from mining activities and industrial development. Two out of 336 groundwater 
bodies were at poor quantitative status due to impacts of water abstractions on a groundwater-
dependent terrestrial ecosystem, both of which are located in the South-Eastern River Basin 
District. 

The average nitrate concentration in groundwater was below the threshold value of 37.5 mg/l 
NO3 at 96% of the monitoring locations for the period 2007-2012. The south and south-east 
regions of the country continue to have the greatest proportion of monitoring locations with 
elevated nitrate concentrations. The average phosphate concentration in groundwater was 
below the threshold value 0.035 mg/l P at 93% of the monitoring locations during the period 
2007-2012. Downward trends in nitrate concentrations were evident at 74% of groundwater 
monitoring locations, with a further 21% having stable levels. There has been a gradual 
decrease in phosphate concentrations across the WFD groundwater monitoring network, with 
70% of sites having average phosphate concentrations less than 0.015 mg/l P in 2012 compared 

3 http://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/water

http://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/water
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to 40% in 1995-1997. Certain locations have been identified as having upward trends in nitrate 
and phosphorus that could, if they continue, lead to failure to meet WFD objectives. Further 
assessment of these areas is required to understand what is causing the trend. 

There was a decrease in samples with positive detections of faecal coliforms during the reporting 
period (from a maximum of 61% in 2008 to 51% in 2012). Groundwater sources for both public 
and private drinking water need to be protected, in order to reduce the risk of illness from the 
consumption of contaminated water, particularly from spring sources.

Figure 1.  Surface water ecological status for rivers, lakes, transitional and coastal waters 
(2010-2012). 
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Rivers and canals
Fifty three percent of monitored river water bodies (858) were at satisfactory ecological status, 
up 1% since the previous period. 

Of 13,300 kilometres of river channel length monitored using the biological Q value scheme, 
water quality was in high or good condition along 73% of the monitored river channels. This 
was up 4% from the last monitoring period and includes an overall increase in high status sites. 
Serious pollution resulting from urban wastewater and industrial pollution was reduced to 17 
km of river channel length. This was down from 53 km in 2007-2009.

The two most important suspected causes of river pollution are agriculture and municipal 
sources, accounting for 53% and 34% of cases, respectively.

Trends in nitrogen indicate that concentrations in rivers were generally reducing (52% of sites 
assessed) or stable (41% of sites assessed). The greatest reductions were in the intensive 
agriculture areas in the South-East and Midlands. Trends in phosphorus concentrations in rivers 
were stable in most parts of the country (69% of sites assessed), including areas where they 
were historically low. 24% of sites assessed showed decreasing concentrations. 

There has been a further decline in the number of fish kills to 70 reported in freshwaters (rivers 
and lakes) compared to 72 in the previous period (2007-2009). This is the lowest recorded to 
date, from a high of 235 in the 1980s. 

In relation to hazardous substances, the level of compliance with Environmental Quality 
Standards for specific pollutants4 was high, with the main issue being naturally-occurring metals 
in known, mineral-rich mining areas. In general, the level of compliance with the Environmental 
Quality Standards (EQSs) for priority and priority hazardous substances was very high. 
Polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and mercury did show widespread exceedances of the EQS. 
However, these have been identified at EU level as ubiquitous persistent, bio-accumulative and 
toxic substances (uPBTs) which occur widely in the environment on a global scale, due principally 
to atmospheric deposition. uPBTs can be found for decades in the aquatic environment at levels 
posing a significant risk, even if extensive measures to reduce or eliminate emissions of such 
substances have already been taken. Some are also capable of long-range transport and are 
largely ubiquitous in the environment. Therefore, non-compliant results do not infer specific 
issues local to a water body or indeed river basin district.

The Grand and Royal Canals achieved good ecological potential. The canalised section of the 
Shannon-Erne Waterway was compliant with all water quality standards. However, the ecology 
of the canal was compromised by the hydromorphology of the canal (box-shaped profile), which 
makes it unsuitable for macrophyte and macroinvertebrate communities to develop. 

Lakes
Two hundred and thirteen lakes, representing 955 km2 of lake surface area, were monitored for 
the WFD in the period 2010-2012. Overall, 91 lakes (43% of lakes monitored) were assigned 
high or good status, comprising 295 km2 by area. One hundred and twenty two lakes (57%) 
were moderate or worse in status (660 km2 of lake area monitored). 

One hundred and twelve lakes (53% of lakes monitored), accounting for 505 km2 of lake surface 
area, did not change status. Fifty three lakes (221 km2 of lake area) declined in status, while 
33 lakes (134 km2 of lake area) improved in status. Overall, the changes in status translate into 
a 5% reduction (10 lakes) in the high or good status categories, and a corresponding increase 
in the moderate or worse status category compared to 2007-2009. The changes in status are 
generally as a result of changes in phosphorus concentrations. Other factors, such as abstraction 

4 Specific Pollutants are defined as substances that can have a harmful effect on biological quality, and which may be 
identified by Member States as being discharged to water in “significant quantities”
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pressure, habitat limitations and the presence of alien species, may be impacting on status in 
some lakes. Fish status was the factor determining overall ecological status in 10 of 13 lakes that 
were classified as at poor or bad status, where biology was the sole status determinant. The 
issues require further investigation.

The Invasive Alien Species (IAS) zebra mussel was recorded in 70 of the monitored lakes and 
one heavily-modified lake water body compared to 50 known lake populations in the 2007-
2009 period, suggesting that the zebra mussel continues to spread despite public awareness 
and biosecurity campaigns. Roach, an invasive fish species, was recorded in 36 of the 75 lakes 
monitored for fish in 2010-2012.

Six of the nine monitored lake heavily-modified water bodies (HMWBs) were at maximum or 
good ecological potential.

The levels of hazardous substances (specific pollutants, priority substances and priority hazardous 
substances) monitored in over 70 lakes remains low with few exceedances. Biota samples of 
trout and perch were analysed for mercury in 22 lakes. All samples exceeded the EQS. However, 
it should be noted that the concentrations were well below standards for fishery products5, 
and therefore do not pose a risk to human health. Like PAHs, mercury has been identified as a 
ubiquitous persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic substance (uPBT) under Directive 2013/39/EU 
(see Section on Rivers and canals above).

Transitional and coastal waters
36.3% of transitional waters were at high or good ecological status, accounting for 44.7% of 
the total area assessed (377 km2). A number of water bodies, mainly in the south-east and south 
of the country, continue to display symptoms of nutrient enrichment and have been classed as 
eutrophic.

67.4% of coastal waters were at high or good ecological status, accounting for 93% of the total 
area assessed (approximately 12,471 km2). 

Downward trends in nutrient loads to the marine environment were evident, with significant 
reductions in nutrient inputs from rivers. This downward trend is apparent in the reduction in 
nutrient sources, particularly from the agriculture sector, which has seen an 18.7% and 37.7% 
reduction in nitrogen and phosphorus sources, respectively. 

Nearly two-thirds (65.1%) of the designated shellfish areas monitored over the four-year period 
were compliant with the guide value for Escherichia coli. Of the non-compliant areas, the 
worst performing were Bannow Bay, Bantry, Dunmanus Inner, Kinsale, Tralee Bay, and Wexford 
Harbour Inner, where more than 50% of the samples exceeded the guide value. It is likely that 
additional measures may be required to achieve the quality objectives for shellfish waters in 
these areas.

The majority of transitional and coastal waters were at good chemical status. There were a few 
exceedances of biota standards for mercury in mussel samples. However, mercury has been 
identified as a ubiquitous persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic substance (uPBT) under Directive 
2013/39/EU (see Section on Rivers and canals above).

In general, the levels of radioactive contamination present in the Irish marine environment are 
low. Radioactive substances from the nuclear reprocessing plant at Sellafield in England continue 
to be discharged to the Irish Sea, though exposure to these substances is not considered to pose 
a significant health risk to the Irish public. 

5 European Commission Regulation (EC) No.1881/2006 as amended by Regulation 629/2008 sets maximum levels for 
certain contaminants, such as mercury, cadmium and lead, in fishery products
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Key pressures
While there has been some modest improvement in the quality of Ireland’s waters over the 
period between 2010 and 2012, there is a significant challenge to meet the requirements of 
the Water Framework Directive. For example, the figures for 2010-2012 indicate that the target 
of 13.6% improvement in surface water ecological status by 2015, set in the first cycle of river 
basin management planning, is unlikely to be achieved. 

Eutrophication from nutrient enrichment continues to be the main issue facing Irish waters. 
The trends in both nitrogen and phosphorus are currently positive, with levels of nitrogen and 
phosphorus in groundwater and rivers mostly decreasing (52-74% of sites for N and 69% for 
P) or stable (21-41% of sites for N and 24% for P) since 2007. Nutrient inputs from rivers to 
marine waters, particularly from the agriculture sector, have seen 18.7% and 37.7% reductions 
in nitrogen and phosphorus sources respectively.

The two most important suspected causes of pollution of rivers are agriculture and municipal 
sources, accounting for 53% and 34% of cases respectively. Future pressures include the 
planned expansion in the agricultural sector and increased nutrient loadings to waters from 
municipal wastewater discharges due to population growth and other factors. These pressures 
may threaten the modest improvements seen to date, and if not managed correctly, are likely 
to impact negatively on the progress made in recent years. Continued investment and resources 
will be needed to improve the operation and standards of municipal wastewater infrastructure, 
as well as tackling diffuse pollution arising from agriculture.

The results from some ecological status assessments (e.g. macrophytes and fish) indicate that 
ecosystems may be responding to environmental pressures other than nutrient enrichment. For 
example, fish assessments downgraded the ecological status in 18% and 27% of surveillance 
rivers and lakes respectively. The factors concerned require further investigation to confirm 
the cause of the unsatisfactory ratings before management measures are considered and 
implemented. 

Distance to target
47% of rivers (waterbodies), 57% of lakes (waterbodies), 55% of transitional waters (area) 
and 7% of coastal waters (area) require improvement to achieve satisfactory condition. This 
will require significant additional targeted action to achieve the objectives set out in the Water 
Framework Directive. In addition to achieving ecological health of aquatic ecosystems, focus will 
be required on ensuring that the public health requirements are also met. The contamination 
of groundwater with faecal coliforms in 51% of samples highlights the significant challenge still 
facing the country to protect both public and private drinking sources. When taken together 
with the 35% of designated shellfish waters with elevated faecal contamination, it is clear that 
additional measures may be required to ensure that Ireland’s waters are both healthy and safe.

Strengthening science
Over 10 new ecological monitoring tools have been developed in recent years for the purpose of 
assessing impacts from a variety of environmental pressures, and others are under development. 
These tools will be essential to managing the aquatic environment but further work is needed 
to understand the link between the new tools and environmental pressures. One of the key 
findings from the assessments undertaken in this reporting period was the impact of fish status 
on ecological status. Fish assessments downgraded the ecological status in 18% and 27% of 
surveillance rivers and lakes, respectively. The reasons why are not always clear and need to be 
investigated further. Targeted monitoring and assessment of environmental pressures, including 
physical habitat modifications, barriers to fish migration, and water abstraction/impoundments, 
needs to be undertaken to determine their ecological impacts. An assessment of available 
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environmental information and a review of available scientific evidence, both nationally and 
internationally, will help to improve the Agency’s understanding of these pressures and their 
ecological impacts.

This report notes the loss of status in relation to a number of lakes. Given the modest positive 
improvement in nutrient trends, and overall water status in all other water categories, further 
work is required to determine the cause of this trend before management measures are 
implemented. 

The improvement in the trophic status of estuarine waters in recent years is due to the reduction 
in nutrient inputs. However, a number of estuaries, mainly in the south-east and south of 
the country, continue to display symptoms of nutrient enrichment and have been classed as 
eutrophic. The relative sensitivity of these waters to elevated nutrients will need to be assessed 
to ensure that the right measures are put in place to improve their status.

As the review of priority substances and priority hazardous substances happens at EU level, the 
presence and level of these substances in Irish waters needs to be investigated. Pharmaceuticals 
in waters are an emerging environmental issue in Europe, and national consideration of their 
presence and magnitude in the Irish environment will be needed in the near future. Monitoring 
to date has detected a number of pesticides, including methylchlorophenoxypropionic acid 
(Mecoprop), 2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid (MCPA) and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
(2 4-D), at low levels in a significant number of rivers (26%-56%). A comprehensive review of 
the data and other evidence relating to these substances is required, to determine if it will be 
necessary to consider regulating some of them during the next river basin planning cycle. 
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1. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
This report provides an account of the quality of the State’s groundwater and surface waters 
based on survey data for the period 2010-2012. It compares results against earlier assessments. 
The report continues a series of national reviews of water quality which commenced in 1972 
(Flanagan and Toner, 1972; Flanagan, 1974; Flanagan and Toner, 1975; Lennox and 
Toner, 1980; WPAC, 1983; Toner et al., 1986; Clabby et al., 1992; Bowman et al., 1996; 
Lucey et al., 1999; McGarrigle et al., 2002; Toner et al., 2005; Clabby et al., 2008 and 
McGarrigle, et al., 2010). With the introduction of the Water Framework Directive (WFD) 
and the development of river basin management plans (RBMPs), the focus of these reports has 
changed since 2010 (Water Quality in Ireland 2007-2009) to address the status of waters in 
Ireland in the context of the WFD.

Under Section 65 of the Environmental Protection Agency Act, 1992, the EPA is required to 
implement national monitoring programmes for water quality to satisfy the requirements of EU 
and national obligations. Monitoring programmes for rivers, lakes, estuarine and coastal waters, 
as well as groundwater, were established in 1999, which strengthened the pre-existing ones. 
However, the national environmental water quality monitoring programme is now largely driven 
by the EU Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC).

The initial focus of the report is on the status of waters as defined under the Water Framework 
Directive. However, the report also contains more in-depth analysis of the underlying 
environmental indicators that determine status, including their trends. These environmental 
indicators are particularly important for identifying the causes of environmental impacts and for 
guiding the appropriate management measures for the restoration and protection of waters. 
The environmental indicators of the quality of Ireland’s aquatic environment reported include; 
nutrient levels and trends, reported fish kills, the quality of shellfish waters, faecal contamination 
of groundwater, levels of radioactivity in marine waters, oil pollution incidents in marine waters, 
and the presence and levels of toxic substances in the aquatic environment.

The aims of the Water Framework Directive are to maintain high and good status waters where 
they exist, prevent any deterioration in the existing status of waters, and achieve at least good 
status, in accordance with the environmental objectives set out in RBMPs.

The purpose of monitoring waters in the river basin management 
process
The Water Framework Directive requires an integrated and holistic approach to the management 
and protection of both groundwater and surface waters, through the river basin management 
planning process. The catchment is the most appropriate management unit for applying this 
approach and requires consideration of the connectivity between groundwater and surface 
waters. In most rivers in Ireland, more than 30% of the annual average flow is derived from 
groundwater. In low flow periods, this figure can rise to more than 90%. Therefore, reductions 
in groundwater input, particularly in dry weather periods, or deterioration in groundwater 
quality may directly affect related surface water and terrestrial ecosystems. For instance, since 
surface waters receive contributions from groundwater, its quality will ultimately be reflected in 
the quality of surface waters. 

Environmental monitoring plays a critical role in the cyclical river basin planning process. It 
initially helps to inform the assessment of environmental risk within the characterisation process 
(Figure 1-1). The risk assessment is then used to refine the monitoring programme so as to 
confirm whether or not environmental impacts are occurring, or are likely to occur, as a result 
of the risks identified. Monitoring is also used to detect negative environmental trends, monitor 
the effectiveness of management measures put in place as part of the programmes of measures, 
and identify emerging environmental issues.
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Figure 1-1. The Water Framework Directive Planning Cycles. 

Monitoring networks
A comprehensive and representative environmental water quality monitoring programme has 
been designed and implemented in Ireland (EPA, 2006) to support the implementation of 
the first river basin planning cycle (Figure 1-2). The groundwater network consists of 336 
monitoring sites. The river network consists of 3,051 monitoring sites. The lakes network consists 
of 213 lakes. The transitional waters network consists of 193 monitored water bodies and the 
coastal waters network consists of 101 monitored water bodies. While the Agency has overall 
responsibility for the design and management of the monitoring programme, responsibility for 
certain elements has been assigned by the Agency to a number of public bodies, including local 
authorities, Inland Fisheries Ireland, the National Parks and Wildlife Service, Waterways Ireland 
and the Marine Institute. The programme is currently undergoing a review for the purpose of 
optimising it for use in the second river basin planning cycle.
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Figure 1-2.  The extent of the national environmental water quality monitoring programme 
for (a) groundwater, (b) rivers, (c) lakes and (d) transitional and coastal waters 
(2007-2015).

(a) Groundwater

(c) Lakes (d) Transitional and Coastal Waters

(b) Rivers
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Classification of water status
The WFD classification schemes provide the basis for describing the state of the aquatic 
environment, and for assessing the effectiveness of the programmes of measures in achieving 
the environmental objectives established through the river basin management planning process. 
Many of the monitoring tools used to classify status are new, and some may be revised as a 
result of improved understanding from their practical application and through further research.

WFD classification for groundwater consists of quantitative status and groundwater chemical 
status. Each is assigned as either good or poor status. Five chemical and four quantitative tests 
(Figure 1-3) have been developed to assess whether the WFD objectives are met. The worst-
case classification from the relevant chemical status tests is reported as the overall chemical 
status for the groundwater body, and the worst-case classification of the quantitative tests is 
reported as the overall quantitative status for the groundwater body.

Tests for assessing chemical status of groundwater include; looking for evidence of saline or 
other intrusions, exceedances of a range of quality standards and thresholds that would result 
in failure to achieve the environmental objectives of associated surface waters, groundwater-
dependent terrestrial ecosystems, or drinking water protected areas. It also involves looking 
for evidence of deteriorating trends in quality. Tests for assessing quantitative status of 
groundwater focus on the over-abstraction of groundwater and include; looking for evidence 
of saline or other intrusions due to change in groundwater levels, impacts on the environmental 
objectives of associated surface waters and groundwater-dependent terrestrial ecosystems due 
to alterations in groundwater levels, and assessing water balances to determine whether the 
available groundwater resource is exceeded by the long-term annual average rate of abstraction. 
Full details of status tests are available on the Agency’s website6.

Figure 1-3.   Overview of the status assessment (Classification) process  
(Craig & Daly, 2010 after UKTAG, 2008a). 

6 http://www.epa.ie/pubs/reports/water/ground/groundwaterthresholdvaluesandassessmentofchemica-
landquantitativestatus.html  
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WFD classification for surface water consists of ecological status and chemical status 
classification. These classification systems vary across rivers, lakes, transitional waters, and 
coastal waters. Heavily-modified and artificial surface water bodies are assessed in relation 
to their ecological potential, as their ecological communities do not correspond to natural 
ecosystems and, therefore, need to be considered separately. 

The quality elements relevant in assessing ecological status and ecological potential for surface 
waters are:

\\ Biological quality elements (covering algae, plants, fish and invertebrates);

\\ General physico-chemical quality elements;

\\ Environmental Quality Standards (EQSs) for specific pollutants (i.e. synthetic and non-
synthetic pollutants); and

\\ Hydromorphological quality elements.

Surface water bodies are assigned to one of five ecological status classes (high, good, moderate, 
poor or bad) or one of five ecological potential classes (maximum, good, moderate, poor or 
bad). The status assigned is determined by the poorest classed quality element. (This is also 
termed the ‘one-out-all-out’ principle, as applies under the WFD).

Figure 1-4 illustrates the manner in which the various quality elements for surface waters are 
used to define final ecological status.

Figure 1-4.  The role of different quality elements in the assessment of ecological status.

The quality elements relevant in assessing surface water chemical status are those priority and 
priority hazardous substances identified in Directive 2008/105/EC (subsequently amended by 
Directive 2013/39/EU). Water bodies are classified as either at good chemical status or poor 
chemical status, depending on whether or not they achieve the prescribed environmental water 
quality standards.
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Full details of the methods used to classify groundwater status and surface water status are 
available to download from the Agency’s website7.

The sources of data on which the report is based were from the national monitoring programmes 
undertaken by the EPA, local authorities, Marine Institute, Inland Fisheries Ireland, Waterways 
Ireland, the Sea Fisheries Protection Authority and the Irish Coast Guard. The WFD monitoring 
programme has been developing, with the majority of the programme in place since 2007, with 
some additional aspects added in 2011, specifically in relation to the coastal waters monitoring 
programme. 

Future reporting on water quality
There have been a number of important developments that will potentially change the context 
for future reporting on water quality in Ireland. These include:

1. The governance arrangements for implementing the river basin planning process have 
been recently changed through legislation (SI 350 of 2014). Under the legislation, the 
Agency has a significantly enhanced role in supporting the preparation of river basin 
management plans and their associated programmes of measures.

2. The existing seven River Basin Districts are to be reconfigured into three RBDs. The 
existing four national RBDs and the Shannon International RBD are to be merged into one 
national RBD for administrative and reporting reasons. The North Western and Neagh 
Bann International RBDs will remain.

3. River water bodies have been significantly revised so that the monitoring network is now 
more representative for the purpose of assessing the status of rivers. The original 4,565 
water bodies have been reconfigured into approximately 3,200 water bodies (see Box 1).

4. Additional biological monitoring tools are being developed. Once finalised, they will be 
applied to the monitoring programme. 

5. Future reporting on water quality will also need to take a more integrated assessment 
approach at catchment level, taking account of connectivity between groundwater, 
rivers, canals, lakes, transitional, and coastal waters, so as to better understand the cause 
of water pollution and to make informed decisions on the most appropriate management 
measures to implement.

7  http://www.epa.ie/pubs/reports/water/waterqua/Final_Status_Report_20110621.pdf 
http://www.epa.ie/pubs/reports/water/ground/groundwaterthresholdvaluesandassessmentofchemicaland-
quantitativestatus.html 

http://www.epa.ie/pubs/reports/water/waterqua/Final_Status_Report_20110621.pdf
http://www.epa.ie/pubs/reports/water/ground/groundwaterthresholdvaluesandassessmentofchemicalandquantitativestatus.html
http://www.epa.ie/pubs/reports/water/ground/groundwaterthresholdvaluesandassessmentofchemicalandquantitativestatus.html
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Box 1. Revisions to river water body delineation
During the first River Basin Management Plan cycle, as the WFD status was being 
generated, it became apparent that the link between water bodies and WFD status was not 
optimum: long stretches of river channels were being identified as poor status when the 
actual affected part was quite short. An example of this was the Avoca river water body 
(see map below). The catchment for the water body is the red area in the map below. It 
can be seen that there were a number of ‘High’ status (Blue) and ‘Good’ status (Green) 
sites along the length of the river with the only ‘Bad’ status (Red) site being the furthest 
station downstream. As the One-Out-All-Out (OOAO) rule applied, the whole river water 
body was classified as having ’Bad’ status, which was inaccurate.

Despite a substantial national monitoring programme (MP) being in place, not all river 
water bodies had an associated monitoring station. As a consequence of this, only 1,618 
river water bodies out of a potential 4,565 had a WFD Status from the reporting period of 
2007-2009 assigned to them.

As mentioned above, the method of creating the current river water bodies was based on 
stream order. The 1st order streams and some 2nd order streams were removed from the 
river water bodies dataset due to their catchment size being <10km2. The river network 
consists of 74,000 km of channel, of which circa 38,000 km are 1st order streams. This is a 
substantial length of channel that is not being reported on.

As a result of these issues, the method of delineating water bodies was changed. As the 
WFD monitoring programme (MP) is designed to track known pressures, it was decided 
that new river water bodies would be defined by the location of a MP station, i.e. a new 
river water body would be the length of river, including tributaries between one MP station 
and the next MP station or the source, whichever was applicable. This method resulted in 
the majority of water bodies having a one-to-one relationship with a monitoring station. 
This optimisation should assist in applying environmental objectives and setting practical 
management measures more effectively for river water bodies.

Note:  The Avoca River Water Body Length is 26.5 km (69 km2 catchment 
area).
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Bainistíocht agus struchtúr na Gníomhaireachta 
um Chaomhnú Comhshaoil

Tá an ghníomhaíocht á bainistiú ag Bord lánaimseartha, 
ar a bhfuil Ard-Stiúrthóir agus cúigear Stiúrthóirí. 
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